NOODLE CITY
AUTHENTIC ASIAN NOODLERY

508.309.3416
1 west union st., ashland, ma 01721
www.welovenoodles.com
closed mondays
open Tuesday-sunday 11am-9pm

small plaTes
crIspy rolls | $5.95
Crispy Thai spring rolls filled with cabbage,
Chinese black mushrooms, carrots, glass
noodle, celery and garlic are deep fried in a
crispy wonton wrapper.
FresH rolls | $5.95
Lettuce, Thai basil, carrots and your choice of
tofu, shrimp, roast pork or chicken, wrapped in
a thin rice paper and served with our house
peanut sauce.
THaI crIspy cHIVe dumpInG | $6.95
Soft chive dumplings made with glutinous rice
flour and fried until crispy served with our
house dipping sauce.
edamame | $4.95
Steamed edamame seasoned with sea salt and
Japanese togarashi.
Japanese TakoyakI | $6.95
A popular street food in Japan, batter filled with
chopped octopus, topped with Takoyaki sauce
and Japanese mayonnaise.

Japanese seaweed salad | $5.95
Traditional Japanese wakame seaweed salad
served over a bed of sliced cucumbers.
kImcHI salad | $5.95
Traditional Korean kimchi salad of spicy pickled
napa cabbage and vegetables served over a bed
of spring mix.
Japanese calImarI salad | $6.95
Tender squid tossed with wood ear mushrooms,
bamboo shoots, red bell peppers, ginger, sesame
oil and rice wine served over a bed of spring mix.
crIspy GyoZa | $6.95
Crispy fried Japanese gyoza, choose pork, beef or
vegetable.

Tempura
sHrImp Tempura | $7.95
Japanese purple sweeT poTaTo | $5.95
sHrImp & sweeT poTaTo | $7.95
mIxed VeGeTaBle Tempura | $6.95

cHIcken wInGs
small (7) | $8.95 / medium (15) | $15.95 / large (25) | $25.95
cHIcken wInGs sampler | $10.95
Nine jumbo chicken wings, choose three sauces.

sauces

Japanese Teriyaki | Sweet, Sticky, Umami and a hint of spice
Vietnamese original | Salty, Sweet and Tangy
Thai massaman peanut sauce | Coconut, Massaman Curry and Peanuts.
yuzu miso | Loaded with Umami, rich miso and tangy yuzu!
Thai Buffalo wings | Traditional buffalo using Thai Sriracha, spicy fried chilis and a hint of honey.
dry rub
korean Black Garlic | Unique, black garlic flavor with secret blend of seasonings.
what is umami?
Umami or savory taste is one of the five basic tastes. It has been described as savory and is
characteristic of broths and cooked meats.

donBurI
donBurI | Our original take on Japanese rice
bowls, using a combination of Thai and Japanese
flavors. Served with miso soup.
cHIcken karaaGe don | $12.95
Boneless chicken breast deep marinated in soy,
ginger, garlic and sake and fried in a crispy batter
drizzled with japanese kewpie mayonaise, nori
and scallions and served over white jasmine rice.
pork cHasHu don | $12.95
Our slow braised thick pork belly simmered in our
Tonkotso broth and served with steamed baby
bok choy, ajitama and served over a bed of white
rice topped with scallions.
VeGeTaBle don | $12.95
Fresh seasonal vegetables simmered in our miso
stock and served over a bed of white rice topped
with Japanese Kakiage.

Gyudon don | $12.95
Thin sliced beef served with a warm soft egg and
served over white jasmine rice topped with
scallions and pickled ginger.
BuTa kImcHI don | $12.95
Our Thai Roast Pork simmered in our Yum Yum
broth served over white jasmine rice and served
with local traditional kimchi.
THaI duck don | $12.95
Our braised duck breast served with ajitama,
steamed bok choi, shreaded carrots over rice and
topped with scallions, cilantro and crispy garlic.
sHrImp Tempura don | $12.95
Crispy Shrimp Tempura served with ajitama and
steamed bok choi served over rice and topped
with scallions.

THaI noodles
THaI counTry noodle (dry) | $13.95
Fresh wonton noodles tossed with sweet Thai soy
sauce, ground pork, dried shrimp, fish cake, white
fish meatballs and pork meatballs. Topped with
crispy garlic, dried chili, cilantro, scallions and
chopped peanuts.

kuaITIao ruea | $12.95
Traditional Thai Noodle Soup also known as Thai
Boat Noodles made with a chicken stock, fresh rice
noodles topped with rare beef, beef meatballs and
pork meatballs. Served with Thai basil, cilantro
and scallions.

THaI counTry noodle soup | $13.95
Our house chicken stock with fresh wide rice noodles
served with dried shrimp, fish cake, white fish
meatballs, pork meatballs and ground pork. Topped
with crispy garlic, dried chili, cilantro and scallions.

yum yum noodle soup | $12.95
A traditional Thai Hot & Sour noodle soup, served
with fresh wide rice noodles topped with Thai bbq
pork, ground pork, jumbo shrimp, bean sprouts,
cilantro, crispy garlic and fresh squeezed lime.

yenTa Fo | $14.95
Originally from China, Yenta Fo or Pink Noodle
Soup is made with our house chicken stock, rice
noodles, fish balls, jumbo shrimp, scallops, squid.
Topped with a crispy wonton,
fried garlic, cilantro,
|
bean sprouts and scallions.

Ba-mee moo daenG | $12.95
Our house chicken stock served with fresh wonton
noodles, slow roasted Thai bbq pork, Chinese
broccoli and topped with cilantro and crispy garlic
oil.

kuaITIao GaI | $12.95
Our house chicken stock served with fresh rice
noodles, chicken breast, topped with bean
sprouts, scallions, cilantro and crispy garlic oil.

duck noodle soup | $14.95
A popular Thai street food, an aromatic chicken
broth served with fresh wonton noodles, tender
and flavorful roast local duck breast, cilantro,
Chinese broccoli, fried garlic and crispy garlic oil.

Japanese noodles
Type oF ToppInGs
pork | $12.95
Braised Pork Chashu / Crispy Pork Belly
chicken | $12.95
White Meat Boneless Chicken Breast
Veggie | $13.95
Assorted Seasonal Vegetables and Tofu
seafood | $14.95
Jumbo Shrimp / Scallops / Fish Cake / Fish Meatballs

Type oF BroTHs
mIso ramen (no msG) (Vegan)
Flavorful broth made from miso paste, served
with fresh temomi noodles, a rustic hand
kneaded ramen noodle topped with scallions,
roasted corn and mayu.
sHoyu ramen
A clear soy sauce based broth, served with fresh
wavey ramen noodles topped with menma,
bean sprouts and scallions.
paITan ramen
Our rich pork tonkotsu broth, served with
tonkotsu noodles, topped with takana, scallions,
ajitama and mayu.
creamy VeGeTaBle ramen (no msG) (Vegan)
A paitan style broth made completely from
vegetables, no meat or seafood! Served with
fresh wavey ramen noodles topped with ajitama,
scallions, crispy onions, and mayu.
TomaTo ramen (no msG) (Vegan)
An umami packed vegetarian broth, made
completely from vegetables, no meat or seafood.
Served with fresh temomi noodles, a rustic hand
kneaded ramen noodle. Topped with scallions,
crispy onions, crispy garlic, and roasted corn.

Tan-men ramen - $12.95
Our chicken stock with Tokyo wavy noodles,
ground stir-friend pork, and lots of cabbage,
carrots, bean sprouts, kikurage and scallions.
TonkoTsu ramen - $12.95
Extra rich pork bone broth, served with fresh
Tonkotsu ramen noodles, braised pork belly
chashu, crispy pork belly, ajitama, takana,
kikurage, mayu and scallions.
cHIcken ramen - $12.95
Our chicken stock topped with sliced chicken
breast, baby bok choy, shitake mushrooms,
roasted corn and scallions, menma, sesame oil
and crispy garlic.
sHrImp Tempura udon - $12.95
Traditional Japanese broth with fresh udon
noodles topped with jumbo shrimp tempura,
ajitama, baby bok choy, fish balls, kamaboko and
scallions.

ramen eTIQueTTe
•

Sample the broth… Before trying the noodles
and toppings, take a sip of ramen right out of
the bowl, sampling the unique and
unadulterated seasonings before diving into
the full symphony of flavors.

•

•

•

•

Handle the Tangle… instead of forcing a giant
clump of noodles into your mouth, grab a
small amount of noodles, and give a tug
untangling the noodles.
Separate the toppings… don’t try to eat the
toppings directly with the noodles, separate
them and enjoy each component of the dish.
Don’t be afraid to Slurp… once you dive into
your ramen, do so without reservation!
Slurping maximizes the blend of flavors on
your pallet and is considered a sign of
appreciation to the chef!
Eat it fast! Ramen is meant to be a quick meal
enjoyed while it’s still piping hot. If you eat too
slowly, the broth will evaporate some and the
rest will get absorbed by the noodles.

JIGoku (Hell) ramen
doraGon ramen | $12.95
The Dragon Ramen! Our Miso Ramen base
topped with braised pork belly chashu, crispy
pork belly, aji-tama, takana, roasted thai chilies,
fried Thai chili paste and chili threads!!
doraGon Buresu ramen | $17.95
The Dragons Breath Ramen! Our Miso Ramen
base topped with braised pork belly chashu,
crispy pork belly, aji-tama, takana, roasted thai
chili, fried Thai chili paste, and roasted ghost
peppers.
doraGon Gouka | $24.95
The Dragon HellFire Ramen! Our Miso Ramen
base topped with braised pork belly chashu,
ground pork, crispy pork belly, aji-tama, takana,
roasted thai chili, fried Thai chili pasted, roasted
ghost peppers, and scorpion chilis.

ramen cHallenGe
Suffer through our Doragon
Gouka Ramen Bowl including all
the broth in 20 minutes or less
and receive a $50 gift card, free
dragon's breath ramen t-shirt,
and your bowl of ramen free!
Disclaimer: Participants must
sign a waiver before beginning
the challenge.

ramen exTras
A JITAMA | Marinated Soft Boiled | $2
MENMA | House Braised Bamboo Shoots | $2
CHILI BAMBO | Spicy Chinese Chili Bamboo Shoots | $2
THAI CHILI PASTE | Fried Chili Paste
(Extremely Spicy) | $2
SPICY MISO PASTE | $2
MAYU | Black Garlic Oil | $1
KIKURAGE | Wood Ear Mushroom | $1
NORI | Roasted Seaweed | $0.50
ROASTED CORN | $2
SLICED AVOCADO | $3
PORK CHASHU | $3
CRISPY PORK BELLY | $3
BUTTER CUBE | $1

TAKANA | Pickled Mustard Greens | $2
MOYASHI | Bean Sprouts | $1
TOFU | Fresh, Frozen, Crispy or Tofu Puff | $2
TANTAN GROUND PORK | $3
SLICED CHICKEN BREAST | $3
THAI ROAST PORK | $3
SHRIMP | $3
SHRIMP TEMPURA | $4
BEEF MEATBALLS | $3
PORK MEATBALLS | $3
WHITE FISH MEATBALLS | $3
THAI FISH CAKE | $3
KAMABOKO | $3
SHRIMP WONTON | $3

KAEDAMA | Extra Noodles Served on the Side | $2
SUBSTITUTE SHIRITAKI (YAM STARCH) (Gluten Free) NOODLES | $2
SIDE WHITE RICE | $2

keepInG IT FresH
Our philosophy for the food we serve is to keep it fresh, local and simple. Many of our ingredients
come from local farms in Massachusetts. All the dishes we make are made fresh, by hand, and in
house. You won’t even find a microwave in our kitchen.

BeVeraGe menu
BuBBle Tea / smooTHIes

Brewed In House

24 oz. with Black Tapioca Pearls (BOBA) | $4.95

Thai Ice Tea | $2.95
Thai Ice Coffee | $2.95

made wITH non-daIry coconuT mIlk
FlaVors
Taro
Matcha Green Tea
Black Milk Tea
Thai Ice Tea
Thai Ice Coffee
Avocado
Coffee
Watermelon
Strawberry
Mango
Red Bean
Honeydew Melon
Jasmine Green Tea
Pineapple
add
Coffee Jelly | $1
Coconut Jelly | $1
Mix 2 Flavors | $1

Hot Beverages
Hot Tea | $3.50 per Pot
Jasmine Green Tea
Black Assam Tea
Chinese Green Tea
China Black Tea - Lapsang Souchong
water & sparkling water
San Pellegrino Sparkling Mineral Water | $2.50
Jarritos Mineral Club Soda | $2.50
Poland Springs Bottled Water | $1.50
can / Bottles
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale | $1.50
Japanese Ramune Soda | $2.50
(Original, Lychee, Strawberry, Orange & Melon)
Maine Root Soda | $2.50
(Mexicane Cola, Root Beer, Mandarin Orange,
Blueberry, Ginger Brew)
Maine Root Fair Trade Lemonade | $2.50
Chinese Herbal Ice Tea (Sweetened) | $2.50
Unsweetened Bottled ITO Ice Teas | $2.50
(Green Tea, Bold Green Tea, Oolong Tea, Jasmine
Green Tea)
Cold Brew Evy Teas | $2.50
(Hibiscus, Black Tea Strawberry, Chamomile
Lavender, Green Tea Lemongrass, Half & Half)

dIsclaImers
While we offer glugen-free menu options, we are not a gluten-free kitchen. Cross-contamination could occur and our restaurant is unable to
guarantee that any item can be completely free of allergens. Patrons are encouraged to their own satisfaction, to consider this information in
light of their individual requirements and needs. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Our menu is constantly evolving with the
seasons and what is available and fresh. Ingredients and pricing may change without notice.
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